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GOOD ROADS AND GOOD SCHOOLS FOR GUILFORD COUNT Y THE BEST INVESTMENT IT IS POSSIBLE FOR US TO MAKE!
A CARD OF THANKS. C. S. A. CABINET SURVIVOR. NOTES FROM MIQtl POINT.THE MARYLAND ELECTION.

New
BOMBARDMENT OF KIMBERLY

Begun this Morning-T- he Town

Trreatened With famine.

- j

WRIGHT'

HEALTH

NDERWEAR

For Boys

From the Lady Managers of the
Cbryntbemum Show.

The ladies of West Market street
churcb aid society feel tht they have
been the recipients of eo many favors
from the public in general as well as
from many individuals in particular,
that they can only express their grati-
tude in the wcrds of the poet:
"When I begin the praise,
Where will the glowing numbers end?"

The cbrys ntbemum show h-- s been
an unqualified successs and the ladies
herewith acknowledge their indebted-- n

ss to the generous patronage of their
many friends who have so nobly ral-
lied to their aid. Th y feel, however,
that their thanks would be inadequate-
ly expressed if hey failed to mention
the special kindness of the liberal bus-

iness men who contributed the pr;zes;
the many kindly notices of the Tele-
gram and Record, which so widely
advertised the occasion; the courtesy
of the Odd rellows through Mr. Mc-

Lean, who made it possible to have
the display by lending their building;
and the special favors of the follow-
ing individuals: Messrs. McDume
acd Caldcleugh for the use of wan ;

R. J. Marks for gas; G. W. Alley for
the nice barbecue, and last but not
least, especially to J. H. West for bill-

board and the painting of Rees and
Bond.

The receipts were most gratififying,
amounting to $278 55.

We have not abandoned the 60 per
cent sale. We have oly marked our
stock in conf rmity with the reduction
offered.

tl Fishblate-Kat- z Co.

Your money will buy ju-- t as much
at our stoie as any other man's

4t Fishblate-K- a z Co.

WAX' ED Table boa ders at' Wert Market st-e- et. no block
from posU'ffice. Mrs L E Duffv.

n ll-l-

Vf ANTED- -' Boarders in private
family Comfortable rooms

406 Jackson street It

A.S.T.CS
.MARK

TIPS

Numbers of peop'e who bought
shoe of us last sea-o- n reinforced with
A. S T. Co.'s Tips, tell us that they
liiSt nearly twice as long as shoes
made in the ordinary way. We have

i r i 1 . t 1 1. Ajut received a iresu suppijr i mc-- c

excellent little shoes made with the A
S. T. Co. sole leather t p at the toes
and ex'ending around the sides. They
come both button and laced, and are
sold for $1.10 and $l.2'.

Thacker & Brockmann.

To My Customer:
I have removed from

530 South Elm Street, to

117 Davie Street,
where I stall continue to
do my best to please vou
by furnishing Fresh Gro
ceries and hroduce.

J N INGRAfl.
The Grocer.

Bis Drive on Goal

At Low Prices for Present
Delivery.

CUNNINGHAM BROS,

SOUTH DAVIE STREET.
Phono No. 8.

Boycott's Feed Store

A Good Stable Man
will see that your horses get the best '
ieea, 11 you a?K mm to juaga tne qual
ity of what is sent you. He will tell
you that our grain, middlings and
hay are of superior quality, and that
your horses thrive on it better than
any feed you can buy. Don't pay for
inferior fodder for your horses when
you can buy the best at our prices.

O. D. BOYCOTT
Phone No. 156 116 West Market St,

Remember
The Sidewalks
Are Paved

ALL THE WAY OUT TO

Asheboro Street Pharmacy

Where you can get all the latest and
b8t drinks. Give '8 a call ToiM
and fancy articles.

Prescriptions carefully c npon Bdi"i
day or night

Geo. W. Kestler & Son
S. S. Haithcock

DR. BUR BANK,
Ophthalmologist.

GLASSES ADJUSTED.

Office 301-30- 3 Southern Loan & Trust
Co's Building.

ALBERT B. CANNADY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

E. P. WHARTON , PEEST.
DAVID WHITE,

Southern Loan

The Local New From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau, )
High Point. N. C. Nov. 11. t

D. Writenbure is on the sick list.
Miss Potts is visiting the Misses Se

chre9t

M. D Smith came over from 'Wine- -
ton yesterday.

Wiley Rush represented Asheboro
here yesterday.

W. P. Welch has put in a show win
dow at his place of business.

Remember children's day at the M.
E churcb tomorrow morning.

O. C. Wysong was- - one of Greens
boro's business men here yesterday.

Several lots belonging to the Perry
estate were sold at auction here yestei --

day.
C. A. Barbee returned on the faet

mail last n'ght from a trip to Balti-
more.

The Mabel Paige company will be
with us November 16, to play three
nights.

Rev. J. B. Boone, of Thomasville,
will conduct services at the Baptist
church tomorrow.

Misa Clara Cox arrived from Guil
ford last evening to spend today and
tomorrow at home.

C K. Bryant and T. G. Mc.Mister,
of Randleman, and J. M. McAlister,
of Worthville, were in the city yester-
day.

It wa reported here yesterday tbi.t
a white lady living near Deep River
bad been assaulted by a convict, bi t
as far as we can learn the rumor lacks
foundation.

Go the opera bouse to n'ght and see
the Chimes of Nomandy, presented
by the Herald Square Opera Com
pany, of New York. This is a very
popular play and you will miss a treat
if you do not go.

The High Point graded school un
der the efficient superintendency of
Prof. Geo. H. Crowell and his able
corps of teache s is one of the bright-
est stars in the galaxy of southern
public institutions of learning.

The Enterprise has come into pos
session of news of a startling nature,
which if true will be a bonanza to
those interested. The story is said to
be related by a minister and the par-
ticulars are as follows: Years ago
there lived in iRandolpb county two
brothers by the name of Edwards, who
married sisters Hamiltons, of the
same count and went to New York
City, where they were very successful
One child, a daughter, was born into
their household. The property of the
brothers' families went to this daugh
ter at their dea'h, and it is claimed
that none other than the prince of
merchants, A. T. Stewart, became
her husband. They were childless,
and at Mr. Stewart's death all of his
property went to his wife, who has
since died. Some time ago the heirs
were advertised for, and through a
merchant at Jackson Hill, who was in
New York at the time, the said-to-b- e

lawful heirs in Randolph county (who
the mere n ant knew) received their in
formation. Several lawyers are now
looking into the matter, and they re
port thirteen million dollars on hand,
and that the entire estate of the late
A. T. Stewart is worth over sixty mil
lions of dollars.

Just to think, If the lawful heirs re
side in Randolph county, that this
vast wealth will fall into their hands.
Yum, Yum, Yuml

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF.

Kern's Desperate Crime In tbe Face
of a Crowd.

Allentown, Pa., JNov. 10 A sensa
tional murder and suicide occurred
here this morning when George W.
Kern, proprietor of the hotel Mecca,
shot and instantly killed his wife and
himself. The pair had not been living
together for the past three months ow- -

ing to Kern's ill treatment of his wife.
Mrs. Kern was employed in a laundry,
and whon she boarded a trolley car at
6:30 o'clock this morning, to go to her
work, her husband followed her and
stood on the rear platform, displaying
a revolver.

When Mrs. Kern observed him she
ran screaming out of the front door of
the car and sought the protection of
about 200 wire and mill employes,
who had just finished work on the
night shift. Kern hastened after her
and twice pulled tbe trigger of the pis
tol, but the weapon failed to dis
charge.

The husband then dragged his wife
into h!s hotel and barricading the door
with a chair, in full view of the crowd,
shot her dead.

He ran into another room and there
killed himself Kern was 38 years old
and his wife 29.

Social Pythian Meeting.

The members of Greensboro Lodge
No. 80, K. of P., are specially re
quested to meet in their castle hall
Monday evening, Nov. 13, at 7.30 A
special social meeting will be held and
there will be something for the enjoy
ment of every member and visitor.
State lecturer, brother J. Robert Jor
dan, will be present.

The members of Guilford Lodge No.
69 are also invited to attend this meet
ing; also all visiting Pythians will be
given a hearty welcome.

R. M. Phillips, O. C.
Greensboro Lodge No. 86.

We sell top cash only, henoe our
prices are not loaded to take care of

I jour oeighbQc'a credit account.
4t rishblaUe-K-at Cq.

Hon. John H. Reagan Was a Lassen --

rer on No. 35 Last Night.
The only surviving member of Pres-

ident Jefferson Davis' cabinet, "Hon.
John H. Reagan, of Austin, Texas,
was in the city a short while lastnight,
returing home from the convention of
the Daughters of the Confederacy in
Richmond. Mr. Reagan was accom-
panied by Mrs. Reagan. He and his
wife were in one of the Pullman cars
attached to No. 35, and while the train
stopped here they remained quietly In
t- - e car, and only a few people at the
d- pot knew of their presence.

To a Telegram representative Mr.
Reagan said: "I was glad to go back
to the old capital once more. I spent
four years there during the war, and
they have been pleasant memories in
many respects. I knew President
Davis well and made a few remarks
concerning him at the unveiling of the
Winnie Davis monument inRichmond
Thursday."

For some years Mr. Ragan has been
the only surviving member of the Con-

federate cabinet. He was in closest
personal relation with President Da-

vis during the war, and after the evac-
uation of Richmond accompanied Mr.
Davis to Danville and afterward to
Georgia where he was made ac'ing
secretary of the treasury. He was the
last cabinet official to leave the presi-
dent and remained with him after the
bureaus of the various departments
had beeen abandoned.

VALUABLE REL ESTATE.

Will Be Sold at the Big Land Sale
on fTinday.

Teal estate is the foundation of all
wealth, and is that element out o'
whi'-.- the mo6t secure fortunes have
been created. Money invested in real
estate in the line of growth of thriving
cities las for years to be botI
safe and prcfi'.abl-- , as is evidenced
by the great fortun s built up in al
the large cities. Nothing else has the
afetyand certainty of increased value,

ai d at the same t'me provides such
absolute security for the money in-

vented .

Ex G ivernor Flower, of New York,
says : ''You cannot duplicate real
estate You can duplicate any other
kind of security, and ss the country
grows rel will improve in
value. It is the best investment for
small savings, to make th m the basis
of a fortune."

At this time, when it is possible to
purchase desirable home sites at such
low prices, it would stem that any one
who cared to invest a small amount
where it is su' to increase rapidly,
would seize tbe opportunity to secure
a few of the lots which are being so'd
at public auctTon. On Monday the
public will have an opportunity to
make some money surely, and quickly,
and witho t lisk. Greensboro isgro-in- g,

ard tbe time is at hand when land
in its vicinity will double - It will p y

you to think this over and act. Put
your money into somethirg that is
swifter and surer than a savings bank,
and nothing in sight is better than
property in the Vanbockelin addition

Sale Monday, Nov. 13th, 2:3Jo'clock
p. m.

JOHN COPPLE SURRENDERS.

An Alleged Accomplice In the Eller
Wa chouse burglvy

John Copple. aged about fifty years,
against whom a bill of indictment was
fi und at the la.--t term of federal court
he e, walked into Marshal vnhkan's
offi e hnre today and surrendered him-s- e

f to D puty Marshal Eagn.
He was placed in the Guilford j lil to

awnit the next term of federal court.
Copple is charged with having been

implicated in breaking open the gov
ernment warehouse of D. M. El;er,
near Thoma-ville- , several months ago,
on which charge Reuben Koyalls and
Albert Cannady have been arrested
acd bound over to court

He says that since the crime was
committed he has hen in several wes

tern states, but after mature dolibera
tion ci.n-'lude- d he had butter return
tere and face the music.

"AUmory vt Hell "
The revival services at the First

Presbyterian church will close tomor-
row. Dr. S. M. Smith preached an
extremely solemn and impressive ser
mon last night, taking for his text
"Son, remember," found in Luke
16:25. He chose as his topic the
"Memory of Hell," and his discourse
bristled throughout with earnest plead-

ing and solemn admonition. There
will be no service tonight, but the pas-

tor will preach tomorrow morning and
night.

Oysters and Qame.

Have you ever tried my fine Lyn
haven Bay oysters? The finest flavored
oysters ever offered on this market at
40c. per quart. I a's have Chesa
peake Bay oysters at 35c. per qmrt
My restaurant, Ejropean plan, is the
most conenint and up-to-d- one in

t'ie city. Oys , quail, and all the
ri..iiAi ia of the season served in the
most appetizing manner.

Call at West's Restaurant, opposite
McAdoo Hotel- -

Comes to Greensboro

The Pilot Mountain Journal says:
N. D. Young left Tuesday morning

to make his future home in Greens-

boro. We regret to lose Mr. Young
from our town. He was always ready
to put his shoulder to the wheel and
pull for anything that was for the b.'st
interest of the town and will be missed
by our people. Mrs. Young will re-

main here until Saturday.

Kdok The best headache cure and
-- r reducer. 10c 3 doaea.

ess uoods

in lovely ill des of

Tan anil Grey,

Just Receivtd

J. M. Hendrix
& Co.

-IS' ATI

The Stranger
we "come as the steady cus-- .

Oar business is to ccm- -

i nviuo'ues ana sell arugs,
j t to dUer:tuinae between

; '.v.vun;. Our work
- u;:uout a peer. The we

ue are warranted absolut ly
PI "ill-- : AND FUEStt. We will
ap your trade.

Kolton's Drug Store,
McAdoo House Building

Harris Lithia Water
In Carboys )

ra ris Lithia Water
In V nts, Carbon "ted)

Harris Lithia Watr
Gicger Ale)

Just Received, at

Gardner fi
Cor. Orp--

h Postoffica.

Th Grta
pccordcd Dewey in

A V, : as perhaps a fit ingr
wurtby hero; but

do cot satisfy the

Appetite of Han!
And for that purpose

Keep constantly on hand a
choice and fresh line of the Best
Groceries.

VUNCANON & CO.,
Keliable Grocers.

5ou:n El-- n S'.re Phone No. 2

Alderman,
The Photographer,

wil! be absent
from the city
until

Saturday,
October 21

113 -2 East Market Street.

f our

largest,

and
North

We

BOXPOCT

crhtuutr, t'uhei ft

Gossip Has Begun In Rcgvd to
the Nxt Senator.

THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE

Elec'ed List Tuesday Will Not
Choose a Senator Tbe State

Will Remain Democratic.
Special to the Tujcgraji .

Washington, Nov. 11 At th Hotel
Chambarlin, Sanuel Parker is among
the prominent guests. Col. Parker
was formerly the prime minister of
the Hawaiian government, during the
reign of Queen Lillunkelini. He is
not a stranger here, as he has visited
here several times. The colonel is
also well known throughout the south-
ern states, having been a frequent vis-

itor to Texas, Mississippi, South Car-
olina and other states of tbe south.
Colonel Parker owls a fine cattle
ranch on the Hawaiian Islands, his
ranch furnishing the chief supply oi
beef for Honolulu.

Senator Clark, of Wyoming, is a
close friend of Col. Parker. The sen-

ator is also in Washington, and is
stopping at Hotel Chaimberlln.

Col. Parker is a native Hawaiian,
having vrv little yankee blood In his
veins. His grandfather was born in
this country; it ii said that he was
originally from Maine. The Colonel
himself has nearly all the character-
istics of an Hawaiian, being rather
dark in his complexion, so much bo

that he has on more than one occasion
been taken for a negro.

Col. Parker stated the other day
that matters in Hawaii are in a favor-
able condition. Business, he says, is
good at Honolulu, and the country in
a floe cond tion ge' erally. Agricul-
ture is thriving, and the prospects
good for tine crops.

Parker will remain in Washington
for s 'me time and will probably visit
a few eastern cities during bis stay in
this country.

In spite of the apparent defeat of
Governor Tyler for election to the
United States Senate to succeed Sena
tor Martin, it is stated by one of his
friends who was in Washington the
other day that he would not issue any
card, withdrawing from the con test, but
that he would remain a candidate un-

til the question of the succession
decided by the legislature of

Virginia. Governor Tyler, the gentle
man stated, is a candidate for the
United States senate, and is a candi
date before the democratic caucus, and
that the question cannot be settled in
advance of the meeting ot the legisla
ture. The result of tbe ehctions last
Tuesday, in Virginia, according to
tbe gentleman giving the information
will not make any difference in the in
tention of the governor to contest for
the seat in the senate before the demo-

cratic cau:us
The result of the Maryland election

has caused gossip to begin as to the
next senator to succeed Senator Wel-
lington The legislature elected last
Tuesday will ,.ot choose a senator, but
the legislature elected nexC year will
The result of the elections make it al-

most certain that the democrats will
control the Maryland legislature on
joint ballot when a new senator is to
be chosen. It is the general opinion
that the feud which has been engender
ed between the friends of Senator
WelliDsrton and Governor Lowndes
will cause Mary 'and to remain demo
cratic. senator Uorman is spoiten oi
as the probable successor to Senator
Wellington. Outside of Maryland be
is the unanimous choice of democrats,
all of whom would like to see him in
the eenatt again.

Lueco Lloyed has been commis
sioned postmaster at Gath, North Car'
olina.

Henry C. McMillan has been com
missioned postmastor at Parkton,
North Carolina.

HANGED AT GREENVILLE.

Elias Joyner Said He Alone Was
Guilty of the Dongola Murder.

Elias Joyner, the Dongola murderer,
was hanged at Greenvil'e yesterday in
the presence of 5,000 people. The drop
fell at 11:35, and life was extinct in
twelve minutes. The body was cut
down in twenty minutes. His neck was
broken in the fall, and the body showed
only a slight convulsion.

The execution was without mishap
The condemned made a statement on
tbe gallows that he alone was guilty of
the cime, and that if others were pun
ished for it the punishment would fall
on innocent parties. Numerous ques-
tions were asked him for the purpose
of ferreting out the matter further, but
he firmly adhered to the statementthat
h only was guilty.

Notwithstanding the immense crowd
here the best order prevailed.

Committee Meeting.
The committee" on buildings and

erounds of the colored A. & M. Col
lege bad a meeting at the college yes
terday evening. Prof. J. Y. Joyner,
chairman, W. F. Kluttz, of Salisbury,
and H. C. Tyson, of Washington, D.

C were in attendance. The commit
tee conferred with the head of the ag
ricultural department as to the appor--

. 1 3 1

tionment oi tne ground ana io campus
in front of the main school building
will be laid off in squares and greatly
beautified. They decided to utilize the
ground at side and in rear of college
for experimental farming, and divided
up the new farm for various crops.

We have only one price, mat is the
selling price. We have no time to
haggle over a half dollar.

4b Fiab.blate-K.at- x. Co.

THE INHABITANTS CHEERED

By Cecil Rhodes, Who dives "Fam-

ine Lunches" at His Hotel He

Visits Defences Dally.
By Cable to Tei Telegram

Cape Town, Nov. 11 Kimberly is
threatened with fmine. A message
from there says the inhabitants are
allowed only eight ounces of food per
day. Cecil Rhodes labors indefatiga-bl- y

to keep up the spirits of the in-

habitants. He has given several
"famine lunches" at his hotel, and
goes daily to the defenses to encour-
age the men.

A LIEUTENANT COLONEL KILLED.

London, Nov. ller wires un-

der date of 10th inst. that a recon-noitrein- ar

party from Orange River
had a skirmUh with the enemy four
miles east of Belmont. Brecet, a
lieutenant-colone- l, was killed, and
threj lieutenants and two privates
wounded.

KESKRVES MISSING.
Cape Town, Nov. 11 Messnges from

Dear Junction report the large Brit-
ish camp there preparing to form a
division that will march to the relief
of Kimberly and Mafeking.

An official message from Kimberly
of the 6th inst. says the wounded
there are prrgresing satisfactorily.
At one of the outpoi-t-s to the oouth

reserves have bean missiog since
the 4'h inst , and are supposed to
have ben captured by the Boers.

TRANSPORT FOUNDERED.

Brest, Nov. II Rumors are in cir-

culation here that a British trnsport
is foundered off Ushant.

CAPT. SLOCL'MH SAILS.

London, Nov. 11 Captain Slocum"-- ,

a United States military attache,
sailed for South Africa today.

MARINES TO THE FRONT.

Durban, Nov. 11 A large force of
men and guns from the cruiser Terri-
ble has started to the front.

130.MBARD.MEST OF KIMUEKLY.

Pretoria, Nov. 11 The bombard-
ment and attack upon Kiuiberley was
begun this morning.

UASVTOS CONTINUE LOYAL.

London, Nov. 11 Cape Town ad-

vices state that the Basutos continue
loyal to Great Britain. They have
refused to harvest their orange crop,
which iies rotting on the ground.

ALL PRISONERS TREATED ALIKE

Dunham, Nov. 11 The government
has receivtd a letter from Col Schiel,
a Mormon officer captured at Eland-Uagt- e,

in behalf of the Holland pris-
oners, extending thanks for their kind
rcatment. Be s the Boers and the
British are treated alike.

QJl BEL IS DEFEATED.

Counties Which the Democrats Had
Counted wti Prove Republican.

rty Wire to The Tti.ECinn.
Louisville, Ky , Nov. 11 Geo. W.

Long, chairman of the republican
commitue, said today that laylor s

election is certain with a plurality of
not le.--s than 2 000, and possibly 3,000.

All armories in the sate are closely
guarded, the governor claiming a plot
has ben discovered by which the Goe-belit- es

intend to seize the arms and
ammunition. There is no denying the
fact that the Goebelites are greatly
concerned over the returns which re-

duce the pluralities for Goebel of
strong democratic counties. Kenton
county drops to 400. and Warren,
Union, Galloway and Logan change
to republican.

"A SERIOUS THREAT.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11 Friends
of Goebel declare they will blow up
the state housj with dj namite before
Bradley siiall occupy it after Decern

ber 12.

LATE OFFICIAL RETURNS.

LouUville, Ky., Nov. cial

returns so far rrceived bear out the
republicans' claim that Taylor's plu-

rality will be 2,031 Goebel still
claims a plurality of 5 0U0. The
Cnii' ier-Journ- al makes no claim oi a
plurality for Goebel.

The Oregon Reaches Manila.
By Cable to the Tklbcram.

Manila, Nov. 11 The Oregon has
arrived here. The departure of the
b ttle&hip from Hong Kong aroused
much speculation, the belief being
current that it would appear off the
Chinese coast.

128. h Anniversary.
Next Sunday the Moravian congre-

gation at Salem will celebrate its 128th

anniversary, says the Union Republi-
can. Preparatory to the occasion a

npo.ial Draver meetins was held Moir -

day night. An old time meeting last
night, at which a collection of old time
papers, etc., ere read, and a prepar-
atory meeting will be held tomorrow
night. Next Sunday there will be a
festal service at 10 a. m., sermon at 11

a. m ; love feast at 3 and communion
at 7:

The historical account says: i irst
meeting hall in Congregation House
consecrated 13th November, 1771. This
h'.use was removed in 1854 to make
room for the new academy building.

Church in Salem consecrated No-

vember 9th, 1800. .

Chapel built in 1881.

Old Academy finished 1805.

Boys' School House, 1894.

Single Sister's House, 1786.

Brethren's House, 1769.

We run short on these
goods last week, but from
now on can furnish all
sizes.

$1 psr Suit

Rankin, Chisholm,

Stroud & Rees . . .

300 South ElrhSt.

I Fariss Has It.
g No Tax on Your Purse
II At Farms' the prices of all

the lines that we carry remain at
the lowest notch of price and at
the highest of goodness. It is
not the policy of Fariss to have
you uncertain about anything
relative to his store. We want
you to know it intimately. Come
in and look around and ask
questions Bother us, not a bit
of it. We like to know that you
think of us.

I JO'N B fARPS, Druggist,

Opposite Benbow House. !

FORDHAITS
GRIP CAPSULES
will cure a cold in Twelve

Hours. They are perfectly
reliable and harmless.

Price 25 cents.

GRISSOM $ fORDHAM,
Prescription Druggists.

The most economical Tea
in the world; 150 cups of pure,
refreshing Tea from 1 pound
ot Townsend's "Black Seal
Oylon" Tea. It would be
cheap at $2.00. Your grocer
keeps it.

John C. Townsend,1200 Arch St., Phila.,Pa.

A. W. M'ALISTER, vice prest.
SEC'Y. & TKEAS.

& Trust Company

Applications Wanted

for immediate loans $75.00, $100,

Vice -Pres. W. E. .ALLEN, Sec. Treas

Court and Trust Funds.

B. F. Mebane,
C. W. L. Grissom,

W. D. McAdoo
R. P. Gray,
J. W. Fry.

Capital Stock, $25,000 (paid in)
Surplus, $33,533.09.

OVERCOATS Loans Negotiated

The following amounts are listed
$200, $250, $300, $418, $900, $4,000, $5,000.

Come in and look OTHER AMOUNTS SECURED ON SHORT NOTICEat
line of Overcoats.

J. W. FRY, President. J. S. COX,

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $100,000.00.

Will do a General Banking Business. -

think it is the
finest and

cheapest ever shown in
Carolina. Look,

then give us your
opinion.

akes Loans on Improved Real Estate. Negotiate Mortgages on .Real Estate.
Acts as Trustee. Negotiates the Sale of Bonds on Manufacturing Plants.

Will Act as Guardian, Executor and Administrator of Estates

A Legal Depository of

DIRECTORS.
John Gill, Baltimore, Md.
W. H Watkins, Ramseur, N.

J. A. Odell,
R. M. Rees,
Geo. S. Sergeant,
R. R. King,
J. 8. CoXl

O. R Cox, Cedar Fall, N. C.
W. F. Williams, Red Spgs.,N.C.
J. A Hadley, Mt. Airy, N. C.
8. Bryant, Randleman. N. C.

Klwood Cox, High Foist, K. O.

C. M. VANSTORY & CO.,
The Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers.


